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TOPICS OF 'lBB WBBI[. 

THE Government of India hlu promulgated 
D_ rules uDder the Arms Act, the leading feature 
of th, modlfioations being the elimination of the 
racial disorimlnation that was· obsi!ned in the 
administlation'of the Aot.. The Vioero, had al
ready announoed in his speeoh to the legillative 
oounoU in 1917 that all distinotioDs ohaoe would 
be done away with, and this has been oarried out 
in the new ,rules inasmuoh as all persons of what
ever race will ~ raquired to take out a Iioense for 
the possession' of flre"rm8, 8l[oept oertain olassel 
of menineluded in'a sohedule to be published he_ 

,after. The DumberofsuohexempUona will be 'rigid
ly reatrioted.' Racial equality is thus sought to be 
utablishedunder the Dew rules not by an extension 
ottlaeprhilsge whioh was enjoYed by a cllllS .to 
aU other' 01 ...... ·lIat ather b, a deprivation of 
that 01 .. 8 of its privileges. The other solution has 
been rnledou6, as" isheldthatoertain restraints 
aa regards the po_aseisn of arml are needed in 
the int .... ts at publio laleV. 

• • • 
HOWEvER, all arms other than firearm. will 

be eltiUllPtsd from all ... triotion. u:cept in Burma, 
thep"Jljall an.d the Nowth·West Frontier Provlnoe, 
&lid "Plnon8 of .. cognlsed 8tatue and charaoter 
Uoel!llJ8 for . the possession ofrl1lea will be ~uad 

" on applioation without previotls inquiry. The 
qnali&oa&!olUl presoribed for the issue of licen_ a .. 
8uoh that EuropealUl and Anglo Indians will, as a 
oJ ... , be entitled to the possession of arms, while 
Iwe number. of IndiaDa will be exoluded from' the 
privU.... The n.heeultwill be that,whUe in the 
~ of the. law. alI_ .•. wiJI be placed on a footing 

. of equality, admini.tratively.a distinotion wUl b. 
mad.. In thDl statiDgthe, ....... w. do not wiBh 
~ mlnimi •• thesreat adv'ntqa,ofther.oolnition 

of statutory equality. The inequality of raoe 
whioh was 8uoh ,a marked featu .. of the Al'IIUI 
Aot rule8 was exoeedingly galling to the self
.. spect of Indiall., and as that has been ina great 
measure removed, the ohange8 in· the rules will 
be enthusiastically weloomed in the country. 

• • • 
NOR oan it be denied that if the rules are 

liberally interPreted, they will introduoe aevulll 
olaases of IndIana for the first time to· the u •• of 
arms, and will remove some of the hardshipa of 
whioh the publio ha,.e oomplained, B. g., agri
oulturists will ordinarily be entitled now to obtain 
lioenses for the proteotion of their crops or oat
tle. If it is IPSDtsd that some restriOtiOIUl are 
Deoessary, it is for oareful oonslderation what 
these restriotions should be. The Government of 
India has arrived lit the oonolusions mentioned, in 
its resolution aftsr an examination of the recom
mendationa- made by a mixed oommittee. It is 
hard to. understand why the Government has not 
publish.d the reoommendationB; knowl.dge of the 
latter would have enabled the public to judge of 
the merits of the ooncession muoh better. Could 
not the qUeJilications stated in the resolution as 
entitling p"son.s to. the possession of arms have 
been lowered? Oould not the exoepted areas alao 
have been admitted to the privilege? What 
will 'approved character and status' mean 
and .what should it msan? Thess deta.ils, whioh 
are 10 essentisl to an appreoiatlon of the value 
of the privilege, wonld have been better understood 
in the country if the proposals of the committee 
had been published. It is a great piV that they 
are BOt, and though the rules are certainly 
susceptible of further improvement, it is neoa.sa" 
to recognise. that, aa theyI'''' thay oonstitute • 
oonsiderable improvement upon the present state 
ofthinga. 

• • • 
A BELA~Jro report of Mr. Montagu's speeoh at 

the entortainment given to Lord Sinha On Maroh. 
7 ha.s arrived here. The speech is sympathetio on 
the whole, but one or two points of oritioism 
emerge out of it. The prinoiple of the development 
of Indian poliV in suooessive stages has been uni
versally acknowledgold in India, but Mr. Montagu 
would ha.ve done well to refrain from uttering suoh 
a nK.ed repndiation of the doctrin. of self·d.termi
nation a8 i. involved in the sentiment that theBritie .. 
Parliament being the onatOc!ian of self.govemment 
in India, Indlanshave no right to oomplain that 
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the Government is going too slow. Mr.' Montagu itself to work for its repeal and smash" the exe
surely does not dian'! all that Ms' d~ilgerous cat~ve enltation ~' which it bringl,'i.lIput; but the 
doctrine way 'fmPlY'in the moiltJi:tlf" reaotionary Govei'~m~nt iniist :Oiiilt "~~.t leatihefrain from 
politioian, but with'alrths allOwance that· tan' bi uaingits prOvil!ioDsimleli~ &' (\I~ar':neoessity has 
made for Mr. M;ol).t"g,,'s, :w;~H~.nC}wn SYP.lp~t!(y be.en)1l.a~, ~ut.; Tltat wjlJ 'f.llinimlse the cruelty 
with Indian aspirations'. this utterance forces on of this essentially unjust legislation. 
on(s mind the contrast betwe~] ~h"t~ea},D;Jep,1o.4. : ", ,,' ., ',1 • • 
India and the promise held out to enemy colo- 'HIS HIGHNESS TIlE'MAHARAJA of Bhavnagar 
nies under the auspices of the League of Nations. has decided to abolish a large number of liquorshops 
While in the lattet case an appeal' is posSible to an 'ilihis large state' Bud 'intends to purSUe this policy 
international tribunal, in India we must aooept with a view to extinguish liquor trade altogether 
without ,demur:' ,the pac'e of, progress, ·....,hiOb' the within a speoified period:' He bas formulated this 
British Parl'iament ,may Ohl>tlse to %et. ' PI>\icy in collaboration with the other prinoes in 

:' ' !to.. '.' ,K'athiawar, and hopeI that it will blli' adoklted and 
., {l'HE exoess profits bill has at last passe/!; and' carried into effect by all of them at an early date. 

the 'Finance Member mllst be congratulated' 'on 'Indians feel very proua that the ' glorious ex
the firtnnesshe showed throughouf the [lIisouBsion ' ample of the United States has been followed so 
of the measure in" stiok1ng to" the polioy which soon I!y Bil1!.tnag&r:" 'i'M"Ieid i ~iVeii by this 
Government had a.nnounoed.'l'he're 'were three and other~tal'e87 Of' ratJ1jawar 'should stir the 
iiltportantpoints for 'oonsidet ... tion 'befo1'8' 'thl!' B~~tishGovhnmilDt 'to' ~J1ec;Ii,~al~ ~.1ter their vioious 
cibuntry, First, there was 'a -deficit iwliieh'IIr08&' e:r;o.ise pol,~cy;, 
mainly out,of war oonditions and it .. as illio988ary" • • '. 
to'secure funds to cover it. 'Secondly, 'to ,have' THE Pioneer is rending the air "ith shrieks at 
raised this amount by means of a'loan .... ouldhave the grant of·some half a dozen A-2 priority cerlifi
been the imposing of indirect' taxation', upon, th.' ,oates to Indiaii' poUticiil.ns.. In doing so the Gov
people, Thirdly, if additional' taxatioll' wall Inevi.1 ernment of India hss apparently weakly suooumb
t&ble, the only classes who could be subjected to ed to the, tearing agitation in this oountry and 
the burden were manufaoturers and merchants who shown an incredible insensibility, ,to the. hardships 
had made profits out of war conditions. What- olthe Englishmen and women who have been left 
ever little force there was in the opposition to the behin4to rot here.·The indignation ,of this jour
bill. ontirely disappeared when Sir 'James Meston 'nal is enhanced, 'at ,the duplioity of the Indian 
promised, to give reasonable concessions and' to leaders. WhatM'er the deputations may pretend to 
consider hard cases sympathetioally. The capita- be ,the object of ,their mission, they are really 
list opponents of the bill fought, hard' lind to the' uJidertaking the voyage" the jlaper, understands. 
Illst and suooeeded in extorting from the Finanoe in order to do their utmost "towards reshaping the 
Memberan assuranoewhich we ,feel should not Reform. Bill~' on the, lines, app.oved of by them. 
have 'been given, that if the tax 'Prodnoed more One would have ,thoughttliat, this object was 
thab it was calculated to yield, the question of'avowed by the deputations. ,But the PiOMBr is not 
retarning tb. exoess. to the .payers ,of ,thetaxalarmedcmerely at the, frightful, injustice done 
wouldbe sympathetically oonsidered. We 'think to E\uopean; it also entertains altruistic mis
that the Government will be able to put toa very givings as to the ·future, of the reforms. If the 
good use any u:cess that may arise, and the claim British public come to know that' an underserved 
of 'oapitalists to a refund was 'not onetha" shouldpreferenoe ha,s been tlhown by an opportunist Gov
have ,been oountenanced. Government wants ernment, they ,will ,refuse to,listeb to these deputa
money alid more money, and there could, uotbe' tions, nay, ·will be prejudiced against them, and the 
a'<!letter, juster and more fruitful 'sou~oe' than the I result will be that ,the ',reforms will be' seriously 
elltraordinarily large profits made by' a few peopl/!' endangered. So leav,e well ,alone, 'and-support the 
&8 a; result of war ,conditions. ;Publio, opinion' Rowlatt Aot, and eVllrythibg will be for the best 
ought to be unequivocally expressed on this i!U8S- in'India. 
tion, and our only regret is the kind of assurance 
the Finance Membet thollght it 'necessary to con
vey to the representatives of capital in the Vice
regal Council. 

__ ~ ,'e 

THE Viceroy in his olosing speech in i "the' 
Oouncil, after stating that. he ,oould not withhold' 
hill assent from the Rowlatt Act, expressed tM 
hope ·that the merE! ,existence of the Act on, the, 
statute book wOllldbe suffioient to keep the anar
ohists in cheok and that it would not be neoes
sary, ,to apply, $,t at aU. ,The ,Act i, fundamentally 
obieotionable," the exellutive oomplexion" being 
ita dominating, feature, and" thejlublic in)lst set,' 

.. ').~ .. 
!WE said'inl '. JreClllti't 'issue,' iil" ~onimendng' 

upon MrS" Besant'ldimitad pledge of passive te
sistantie,thatl there ~ 'was 'no half-way house 
between 'Mr; 'Gandhi~swider lIrogramme and 
orthodox constitutional, agitation. We' are glad 
to see I that :MrS. lBesant 'has now aooepted this' 
view in toto arid withdrawn her pledge. The reason 
for'this llhaligo of attitude is that the ,ohanges 
'which have'been ~ad&jn tile 'Rowla tt Bills leave 
nDthing whioli. oouldbe 'passively re.isted, and she 
has from the first -expressed ,uiloompfomislng op
position to the violation of'othel'" laws, whioh is 
~heessenoe'of 'Yr.·,Gandhl'lIpledge. The Anar_ 



• • 

~jcal: .D4. R.!VllhrtiQnary.1 . .criDiehBill..h ...... )I~aD' l dona~( i."/~~v'1u~, ,of, tha Co~"'l"', ~1'~e~~, L'I Mr. 
dejinit/lIJII r .. dqqeJl,tq .• 1pJI-.)evelled,onb"agalo Karandikar does not enlighten the 'people of thia 

IlUIt "rev9\utilln.r~ aDd. ianarchioaL 1D01I':emBnts:'~ oountry as,to ",betber thie Lueknow .acheme, 'oi 
/WId mu'iUI. of i.t.& 85iJ1gh ... thtlll bean ',takano'QU~ ~i . the' Bombat»cheme{oJ 'the Delhi 'scheme of th8J 
i~ TlUt other BilllldllC! luybeelt ~~ deprived_ trf . ilia' 'Congress: will 'bac adopted bY'the Cabinet, . alI of) 
clauses ill, which dieobedin,oa;IV.a!l po.~ibla.,"';'; v. ,0' these'.' val'11ng ill important :partlculars f'r<>m 0_ 

(<I ", ~'~'_ r. *;1/"1 ~ -;x,' ('''(';! ~c.~ ('d'c ,.,:: <'70"',-! ABothel"'.-:' ~.;: '. f ':.-{ .'"! ' ..... ;, 

: .Ta:B.re8\llt;ie,a~op~d,ing,~.,)bs.~Besantl,that; ".~/, ",'e,r ,j*!;""'"'' "".,.. " ... :J 
the pledge. w:11I.chw14s iustilillbl.·wh.en signad.nllWi 'c. NO Lon&',:in, India 'Will, be:: the wiaer..{ol: ID. 
becomes usele"",w:ith .• he" chang •• ,..,«eo,,4o ithe.... 'Karaitdikarls' ~able: /plb ,the jnfereli.n .. ·{ drawn '. b71 
being nothing: no",", tj), bre"k" onl",,!! ODe iained a bini WillI sbik .. ,lIinst, 'PIIople·.,8s, very. novel, and, 
revoiution8l'J' anel anarehi., .. \. mPlIelllent.. _d:',~, daring;,Foritheoppositio~ en the partoof thslocali 
ollDtinue it or. to oifer it,$o ,others. ,un4o., ,$he. new' Governments·.lo·an- .iilt~oduetion of ·~h" elementf 
eondhiona .would. be' mer,,' .thaa,.ical,· 'bluff. ';r . responsibility in part was· interpreted her .. to me8D:' 

The onl,.· ohoice nOW!.is{ betwaad ,thel full" Satya", . not ' their' willingness ,to introduce' it' in full. bull~ 
graha ,VII"" and . colu'$I$n~nal.! agitation., fOil their'; unwillingness. to intrctduee .. it .at. all. ·The. 
the. repeaL of the bad, Iawj and ,M ..... LBeB1'llt. and 'pointed mention ~y,·the.,Time8 that the scheme was: 
thoss who agreed. with her, ,Qall only· aoceptdhsr capabhi ofmodificationllleanttomany in India thajo, 
laiter,. comtemptuQusl:ras' it, ,j&,reg~rded for .·th. 'thero·w .... ·at leashn evenoh&nce.of Its. being nj"di .. , 
moment. as. the l'S.Qr~ .. ",( ~lw, ,oowarel" thllugh,.. lieeL in ·tho .direction of shrinkage,aa of expansion.(, 
IUtle time ago it wa. oOQl!i4ere4 ~o bllthe,'lIsorl Taltiilg ,the.ime of Mr •. E:arendika •• the.M(lhratt~1 
of the bravel"· '.Mrs. l3esan~ !:'1pea\8 her objectionS, 'assBrts with ,eonfidenes that the' Mont .. gu I3cheQ1Et1 
to Mr. Gandhi's ilia", '!Vhiah~&!l he himself aeltnow-!. would be. ~oD8iderablY enlarged •. !tis surprising hoW'" 
ledges, is "compar.ativol,Y ;'.povslty," ,the principia, those' 'l'l'h .. usually take a g,loomy view. ,of thing% 
of breaking,pthlllllawB being ~lltroduoe4 iptO' .it for. occasionally delude themsa~vSB intQ altogether &O\l! 
the first time in orde, toiuvi~.ujf ... ing an oneself. hopeful a.view. Jt is' of eoursellnreasonablil '.t9b 
She regards thievow '~ as mi-..aken all!! dangerous. infe~ from the fa.ct that the scbemQ' W'asIDeanf;tobEJ) 
to civio order, becaUile it \lin!! •. the., conscienee. ~o, provieipnal. that the whale framework,ofU ,..ill·h~ 
break. in ,blind 'obedien~e, ,.anyJaws ,Beleated in, scrapped and another sobeme founded oni jIlltirqlllh 
fqture. by othels.",· 'l'b i~,. pr,iaciple,:; sh!IJ san,. ia. . diJferantprinoiples 'would be substit\j.ted for it., .. '<i 
against good. CUiZ8DShip,., .: .. j .. i ,,' ,. _' ,~ , ., ,: ,.,!j 

.• " , .~ ',' ;: l /' ;;. J/ '!·'IN.the~ debate on the Address. Mr. Devlin! bill¥ 
. , NOB; dll8S ,M,s. ,:eesan~;shl"'~ MT. JGan.dhr •. Febra..ql2, put in' a str9llgplea· 'Io~the, applica.;) 

view as to the i!'!nocullu8 natullS,of.,the 'lIlovementtion pf.the doctrilie of: self-determination: toil'S"" 
which he wishes tQ.initialBl ,Wl1ellrBUcha pledge" 'Iand. ,'. Give the Irish people ~elf.determineti:oli":< 
committing people to the infringement of othu: 'he'Said. 'I " W.hJll .ie thaU<ElXPlS'\lIioli. ,which: is,sOll 
1"''1'1'11 on,whioba! .cpmaMt~'JlDJ'y.,de,tSl'm,in'lIi"is sacrosanct when you are dealing wlthlittle·natioDll. 
take!'! from. average peopl'l,;,4.~thi!,!ks.~hatituwiIL in~Eu:rope,,'an anathema, when. YOI1 are.' d.a:ling 
glve a dangerous \lpen~ ,\l,~.r~aft.,.,W) Oth;e~B,;;WJ;J.(~J 'with Ireland l Why 'is: the great.demodratid· prin"" 
do not sb.are i~ Ma!latm~ Ga,n.db~·~,~ainful.Jlatur~." oiphi oUh8J:rigM nfa'pedple to determipe its )CIW'1ll1 

thQugh ,be judge. o,tlll!rs, ~Yi hi[Q§~If,:.ls i~ ,!lot IP1;ejy ,. destinies,.whicli 'is 'unanimously, aocepted; ,by-" all. 
tha •. llnscrupuloull .. 1'!lJlpll\I,(pl1a,l~e&,< ig!lo~!ng nh4. 'tbfukiDgsud',enlightened '!llan,in:, every' ° PMt" of, 
absti llenc8 Jrop:l xiq/lIJJQIIt ·,ijlllli'., II •• " ~e_!Ilagi9 Qt, tliii wOIftd/uot to) be applied to: Irelancl> 1'. lOr; .aJ,t.~ 
bi/lname to jusqfy tp-phe .ig\l\lla~t,~ Ile~r"~ break,., nativelY,'ba asked fair' tepaeSentaUon'to,bel ,gh!en~ 
lng of law'" • We ,lIn ... .\l all .. .\'811Jlll!~<!/la,ri'I!I" ·.whq: ,to' Iralandl at tbe· Pllace CdnfetenileJ 'I Era said.rl d~ 
have jU8tiP~d dliooit.Y Il~ ... q Sl\to~. w ... ,j· .... e.08s8al'J'. . ". {"'A.",., ... afloaldtll!&llow·IioeIllDCf"" lItat"'Imr""s • .-oi 
to, 91\tain 1Il0ne:!l f'lll' tll,"r;.pr'k.1,oiI~ i~.rig~, ;whil~. i : l,th. P ...... CuaferO"ce,',:Is ctillot .'tho 1''''SOIl ... h:r.!~"i.40 
sqoh argnUl8Dta, ~ ... ,ill." vpgU8\J $~H Il\ke" .... ' pledge, ! 'Lqollied a'hoariDIt til_II ,Ihhoh .. , lion III ·good:: .'S!! .t<>a 
w!lipl! I\in~ ~o,J~leaeb.el!i9<tla'llf.H'.~,r. '''''.d but ':".: ' ""P"I8~,t..~~hot ~'h\,!Clo.h~lovak .. ",.Jug"'Sl.,!"'·lJ~1 

t-o",~ I. j, J.', '" (", .~-.. h)c~'J~ 1 u· lWj j,. ~:Ulf' 0;' .rh-, . ,j ~L~lb~ll_a~ or;'b:~.~~Qf~ ot.h-er·.raQe~,,·~e~.7.Qu r:t,e,e~ D;°·f ~~! 
THIC '1'inr •• nf ,t.ondo.D, SA.V hI" "t ."afrai4-11,; (~~Jo~ ~~t,w." a~1:,1;b~ .tory ?f, I., ~1~~d. _ ~~. b. ~e:. '~l~ ~J ." , ,,~.' ,~".",., .. ,' .. ,'! .R!I. ~el.l".s9mll; GI lr I" . , -- " 

ti!ll~aso ,t9 ,:wIH~t). ~.erH~1l ,\lP~l\;I!,.yf'!t W ;!'It,.!!9. . Of what !Iro fOU asha!,"od ?: Y., "D~ ;roproson,~a.\on . 
I-I ~ ... 11 ' .... I J 'at' tho P';a.~ ·CoDforono. 10 that .bo'· maY' . b.' z.~IIr!,d b1¢q 

c"n " .....,.,""'~ sma <\i~acqllalll!&1JOjl:i"'.l .... l!q ~ic~, , ';j,aWi~ It'lo~iD.'t6'iD&·jI.rf6 •• 1r.I •• hhat·y~" h"Ye'n'~'!1Iea 
viz,,,*hat., ~!>m" o(.~; ~<\04~ ;ql'.,",rrtm~n.la,,..., P}l"J, I L'·8Ilglllo .. iii;;' of lettling' tbi. ,'questlon' yo_I ... o', "Bit» 
pOI.( ,to. c\illl.,bll"j Md.-!sq" r~lllIratIl4J.t.bI[;:wel},,!· ' "'1Iuppijeiillt:Jlou ali> .60al~IiDd _'lilly~. LlbvI.a4Jula 
b.own f~cUh"Lt,I;I,"II''':{Qr~ ""PQi:l! ~.I1I1P$ ,eli)h.. ''''" 'alb tl .... «h • ., ,~ad.,.lt; Buppaelng toaar..,.j,fAi4dlb.,,1 
body ,a rigid, .~h,eme. in~l\~~ep~iW",.of; ob~ng".i~hi40! ,.;1max! U08."",m cli. I..land b'rouglU.iII. blush: of iW_ ""I> 
ne"!",, \I'?z" to ,li!",,~ tJ:!" .¥;,.I;ill\d,ika.!'n e.~iIt; ".,lIra~ '!1Iiq1i'~"1141 tol1_u~",,,, .1\ '"e' .~ •• ,IiW .. ! '!'W~ 
dIglollll ~mpof~ ~4 .. ~ ,11'1 ,$b.oUSh~ it!II!lCo811sary. ~Bend '. ,gathered araud I ~~ p .. ~ ,Conf .. ..,,,,,, toblA ~ gj.r,o.. 
it ;,Ilve~.tae :,!!,,ire, I ~'!. 'ilts ,~!*,t ... f~ ,IIUO'-U i' tJ~"1'~~""",o'heqigll~ha',~f ~elf:d~.e~i'!J'!Ii~I::.'i!,.q 
admilSioa by ,the. Timfa apllelll!<td'Q .him,. to.. ,oault, tlcbe,ed' nllt be. said &bat'nQ.~ at~emp' awas'!llad.,a " ~o,! 
with .. tb.t furthu,admiB8im>.thd iDoi the, draft 10£· Ir.nswp, thielllea;' . j ,."" ,I" ;c, 1JJ'" , I; I II "J:wl.EJ 

thaBilI.diarch7,in the: pro"iD",.trIlrGuid -II. a,baJ!.; '" \.",,;., ...• , .. ~,j ';" ·'.,"O";~ ,,10- ~i! 1";'~ 
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EDUCATION IN THE PRESIDENCY. 
THE statement which Sir Ibrahim Rahimtulla 
made at the'last session ofthe Bombay Legislative 
oounon regarding ''the present position and pro
spects of primary education in this Presidenoy, 
waslhighly encouraging. It held out the hope that 
Government were determined to make vigorous 
elforts to dissipate illiteracy at as early a date as 
possible. Without intending to tmake ~invidious 
distinctions, we may observe that Sir Ibrahim, 
himself a man of the people. has entered thorough
ly into the spirit of the popular demand for a rapid 
edension of elementary education and under -him 
the educational department bids fair to utilise 
every opportunity to diffuse and improve educa
tion, so that in the course of the next few years 
steps will have been taken by which all illiterary 
will be swept away from the face of the Presi· 
dency. Sir Ibrahim is indeed fortunate in having 
large funds at his disposal and his task has been 
rendered comparatively easy by the financial 
prosperity of the Province. But he is a man with 
a definite policy and a will, and people believe 
that armed with these he would accomplish a great 
deal even under less favourable conditions. Tbe -. Government of Bombay appear at last to have 
grasped the urgen"y of eduoational development 
and deserve to be congratulated upon the pro
gramme envisaged in Sir Ibrahim's statement ill. 
the Legislative Counoil. We hope that not only 
will the outlined programme be carried out. but 
Government will liberally aesist municipalities 
and local boards in discharging tbe manyrespon
sibilities thrown upon their sboulders by the 
neoessity of making a rapid extension of primary 
eduoation. 

Sir Ibrahim laid down Government's policy as 
one under whioh tbey, intend ., to place faoilitiss 
for attending a primary school witbin the reach of 
every child of school-going age," With regard to 
municipalities, they may avail themselves of the 
Aot re"ently passed by the oounoil, which will 
~nable them to secure from Government grants on 
the basis of half the total aotual oost per annum 
towards primary eduoation, whetber voluntary or 
oompulsory. We are glad that Government will 
110t stick to the letter of the law but will sympa
thetioally oonsider the question of making more 
1I11erai grants to munioipalities whioh are anxious 
to edend elementary education, but are handicap
ped by financial diffioulties. It il up to the muni
owalities now to take full advantage of the offer 
lIlade bf Government which must be oharaoterised 
a. generous. it will oertainly be no easy matter 
for thlle bodies to raise the funds required for 
defraying their share of finanoial responsibility, 
IIut we believe that a sinoera effort made by them 
will not fall to be orowned with suooess. The
polloy of ths Government of Bombay .ith regard 
to primary eduoation in rural areal, whioh ia 
alwaYI a dlffioult problem, il'that .. there shall be 
as far al possible at'leut'one primary lohool in 

every village which hal a suffioient number of 
ohildren of sohool'going age to fill it." It il pro
posed to open five hundred sohools in village. with 
a population of one thousand and over and fund. 
have been provided for the purpose, When these 
sohools are opened, villages with a population of 
between 500 and 1.000 will Ile taken up and will be 
provided with a school eaoh, so that within a 
meaeurable distanoe from now, the goal of univer
sal eduoation will have -been reaohed. 

With the question of the edension of pri
-mary eduoation is intimately conneoted the que .. 
tion of an adequate supply of trained teaohelL 
The diffioulty of obtaining the neoessary trained 
teaohers has long been pleaded to jllstify the slow 
progress of primary eduoation, but Govsrnment will 
no longer be deterred by it and has deoided to in
augurate a training scheme which will provide a 
one year's training to the 1300 additional primary 
sohool teaohers required annually. The soales of 
salaries of primary sohool teachers, both trained 
and untrained, have also been revised at a consi· 
derable oost. In these -days of high prioes, the lot 
of the teaoher -in the primilolY sobool is simply 
miserable. and no eduoational reform oan be 
complete or satisfactory which does not provide for 
the improvement of the pay and prospeots of the 
teacher's profession. Thus it will be seen that the 
scheme of the expansion of elementary eduoation. 
outlined by - _Sir Ibrahim Rahimtulla makes a 
gratifying stride in the path of social progress 10 

urgently required and_the people of this Presidenoy 
oannot but feel grateful to him and the Bombay 
Government as a whole on the enthusiasm and 
earnestness withwhioh they have taken up the 
tuk. 

'In the matter of seoondary and oollegiate edu
oation also, a vigorous line of polioy is being con
templated by Government, who have had to reoon
sider theb traditional attitude to seoondary 
sohools ond oolleges. The demand for aooom
modation in sohools and colleges has exceeded 
the existing provision even wheli. private enter
prise is taken into aooount. The old polioy of one 
Government high sohool- for eaoh distriot and of 
grants to private institutions when they exist under 
the code will no longer do; and Sir Ibrahim stated 
to the Counoil that the Direotor of Publio InstrllCo 
tion had been askeel to slfbmit a report dealing with 
the whole question of seoond"ry education and 
the most effeotive praotioal remedies he would rs. 
oommend to meet the situation. In view of chang

-ed oonditions, the scale of grante to oolleges haa 
been revised, and Government han deoided that 

'the maximum limit of grant for eaoh College, 
which stands at Rs.I0,OOO per annum at present, 
should be raised to one-third of the total assets or 
oneofourth of the total admitted 8J:penditure during 
the previous official year, whiohever may be less. 
The English eduoation of giris and teohnioal 
eduoatiou are -matters for whioh adequate provi
,ion has· not been made, but on the whole the 
review Sir Ibrahim presented to the Counoil mUK 
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lie pronounced as extremely illuminating and 
gratifying. 

THE INDUSTRIES COMMISSION'S REPORT. 
XL· 

. AFTER having made their recommendations about 
the creation of imperial scientific and technical 
servioes. the Gommissioners take up the question 
of training up men as foremen of existing and ne ... 
industrial work.. They think that the polioy . of 
Government in providing only such educational 
faoilities, a. would enable those who took advan
ta.ge of the same to do useful work as suhordinate 
staff of the administrative depa.rtments, is mainly 
responsible for the fact that the supply of trained 
Indians capable of taking charge of works is so 
very limited. This is not the place to entlll' into 
a defence of the eduoational policy adopted by the 
Government. of India more than half a oentury 
back, but "ne oannot help saying that the attack 
on tbis polioy mersly sbows the bias of the Presi
dent and some members of the Commission against 
a polioy that has resulted in produoing the present 
cia.. of eduoated Indians. Even If. one dift'ers 
from the Commissioners regarding this matter, one 
musl aoknowledge that they are on the whole 
right when they say: .. Throughout the nineteenth 
century. the policy of Government was oontrolled 
by the doctrine of 'ai'Blz /aire in oommeroial and 
industrial mattera. and its efforts to develop the 
material resouroes of the oountry were largely li
mited to the provision of improved methods of 
transport. and th~ oonstruotion of' irrigation 
works ... One wishes that Government had paid as 
much attention to the oonatruclion of i~rigational 
works as to the construotion of rail ways, for in 
that oase. the agrioultural produoe from the .land 
would have been muoh greater than no.... and the 
country would have had greater proteotion when 
there was shortage of rainfall. Barring this in. 
aocuracy. the oharge brought against Government 
of having not only adopted a polioy of indifferent
ism regarding the induetrial development of the 
oountry, but baving devoted themselves to pro
viding faoiUtie. for removing raw materials from 
tbe oountry and dumping finished goods in it is 
.... 11 borne out by faots. The Commissioners press 
the oharge home by adding: ."Even wh.n the neoes
aity for aotion began to be peroeiv.d olearly by 
(}overnment. the magnitude of the problem was 
bardly appreciat.ed; it was by no means suftloi.ntly 
reoognised that teohnical eduoation is by itself 
inoapable of orsating industri.s." This latter fact 
was not realized beoause it was nobody's business 
to lee that industries ... ere started in the oountry, 
"The oftloen of the Government thought that 80 

long as they maintained peaoe. order and good 
Bovernment. they had every rsalon' to be aatisfied 
... ith their work. Very few of them realizad that 

• Prwriou &Rio1. OD ...... eu.bjea* appeared iD tlIe ..... 
of No ... II, Dee. 1,11, 41 1', I .... J 4116, and 1'011.6, 13 41 17, 
and 1Ii_ 10. 

it was also their duty to see that the country did 
not stagnate industrially. politically or socially. 
What splendid results they could. have shown. if 
tbey had devoted themselves as whol.heartedly to . 
this side of their duties. as they have done to the 
other side I Let us hope that the stirring times 
through whioh we have passed during the last four 
years have broadenecl their outlook. and that in the 
years to come th.y will set before themselves the 
goal of assisting the SODS of the country in carry
ing her forward in the ranks of the countries that 
have made rapid indllStrial progress in the past 
century. 

Refer.noe is made in this ohapter to the Simla 
Eduoational Conference of 1901 and to the estab
lishment of the Government of India technical 
scholarships. tenable normally for 3 years. of £ 150 
per annum to enable Indians to prooeed to Europe 
and Amerioa for special training. One hundred 
suoh soholarships have been granted till no ... and 
sixty scholars have returned after oompleting their 
eduoation, Government spending. on an average, 
£ 550 on eaoh scholar. It would be in teresting to 
know the life-history of eaoh of these aoholars. 
after his retum to his motherland. The only re~ 
ferenue to this subject is that no organised effort .. as 
made to help the scholarship-holders on their retum 
to India. It is true that such an investigation did 
not form a part .of the terms of referenoe, but if suoh 
an inquiry had been made. it would have helped 
the Commissioners in suggesting rem.di.s for the 
d.fects in the system or seleoting oandidates to 
whioh th.y refer later on. In addition to· what 
Government have done for higher training outside 
this oountry by the institution of thsss soholar
ships. the leading oitiz.ns of Caloutta. formed into 
anAs80ciation for the advanoemsnt of scientifio and 
industrial .ducation of Indians. have been h.lping 
qualified Indian stud.nte by money grants to visit 
foreign countries to study arte and industries. The 
Aasooiation received an annual grant of Rs. 5.000 
from the Bengal Government in pre-war times. 
Owing to. the neoessity for striot .oonomy this 
grant was reduoed to Rs. 2.500 in war times. It is 
to he hoped that similar economy ... as exercised by 
this Government in other direotions also! 

The Commissioners approve of the alterations 
recently made in the rulea for seleoting oandidatea 
for the Government of India scholarships. but they 
do not think that suffioient stress is laid upon the. 
neo.ssity of previous training. in India. of oandl
dates in the 'particular industry whioh they pro-
pose to study abroad. There ia a mention of 'he 
diffioulty felt by the scholarshipJbolders of gaining 
admission into works and·faotories to leam by 
aotual work the vadollS methodaanci pl'O0e8Se8 
used ther.in. but no definite measure. are s~gges~ 
.ed to meet the difficulty. TheCommissionera·per
haps thought that all that oould be done to rellledy 
.the e:dsting evU was done by the Seoretary of 
State on thereoomm.ndation of the Morison Com
mittee;but even then we had a right to expectsome 
alear opinion on thesubjectfromeuob an important 
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Iiody. ,It ha<, however, confined itself to stating 
that this attitude of uot admitting candidates or 
apprentices" is common to manufactures all over 
the world,not ez:cepting India," Could cynicism 
go any further? 

'rhe Commissioners go on to make the fol
lowing suggestions for alterations in the latest 
regulations regarding the grant of technical 
$cholarships:~ 

(1) No scholarships should be granted in 
those subjects for which India will provide 
adequate educational facilities. 

(2) 'fhat a candidate should go through more 
prolonged courses in the workshops in the country 
instead of'one year's training as laid down in the 
present rules. 

(3) That such schol arships should only be 
granted to' ruen' who have already committed 
themselves to industrial work. 

There can be very little difference of opinion 
regarding condition(l),exoepting that the phrase 
"atlequate educational facilities" is interpreted as 
equivalent to the best that are exisiting inothe' 
parts of the world. Suggestion (2) ought to be 
adopted immediately. Thd third suggestion is likely 
to break down in practice, for it will be very difficult 
to find out whether a particular man has commit
ted bimself to industrial work for all time to 
come, and if the inquiry is to end by knowing 
that he is doing industrial work at the time of his 
selection, it \\' ill not help much to carry out the 
principles at the back of the Commissioners' 
minds. Tbe remarks in the Report that it is doubt
ful whe\her the gr~nt of su'ch scholarships" even 
to persous who can secure the co-operation of pro
moters of non-existent indu,tries will hav. very 
useful res~its," though worded in very guarded 
language, may lead provincial Governments to 
ad~pt an attitude <)f non-action regarding new in
dustries to be s carted within their limits. The 
Commis,ioners themselves are not quito sure that 
such scholarships sbould not be granted in all 
such cases, for 'hey make an exceotion in the case 
of oil-pre.siog. W" hope that provincial Govern. 
ments will be far.,ighted enough to grant scholar_ 
ships iu a!l ca,es where tbere is a probability of a 
new industry be iug helped by the scholarship-holder 
on his return. 

The question of 'he necessity of giving pri
mary education to w,'rkmeu's ohildren is carefully 
gone into by tbe Commissioners, who oolIle to the 
conclusion that, he,v are ., opposed to any sche me 
that would co,np.1 in,iividual employers to provide 
such eduo~tion," They think that this duty de
volves up"n thp G "'Mnment and looailluthorities 
but that where e'nph'l'ers are undertakein~ thi~ 
work tbey shauld be assisted by looal Gov'ern
ments in every w,v "including the allooation of 
grants·in-nH" This view, though not in accord 
with the adya~'o.d sooialistic views of the present 
age, is in 1\ w,y irl a lirl I with the opinions held 
tiy Liber,,1 Mtion!}1 le!\~ers like the late Sir 
Pher.Jzsha.h "M. Mebta, who was strongly 'of opi-

nion that the duty of providing eduoational faoi
Iities rested with Government and Governmen!; 
only. 

L, S. 

"INDIA IN TRANtiITION: A STUDY IN 
POLITICAL EVOLUTION," 

II. 
HIS HIGHNESS THE AGA KHAN dces not approve 
of the use of the words' responsible government' 
in the historic announoement of August 20th, 1917. 
He wOllid perfer the word' self-government' and 
feels convinced that they were· used in order to 
carry with the Secretary of State and the Prime 
Minister some more conservative members of the 
War Cabinet. They were employed, he says, so 
that the ez:ecutive Government hereafter might 
contain l!:nglishmen, though, for ourselves, we 
confess, we fail to understand how such a ,'esult 
must necessarily foHow the establishment of res
ponsible government in India. Moreover, it seemB 
to us an unwise nnd unrighteous policy to 9I:clude 
Englishmen, even though naturalised, from exe
cutive government in India, even afler she has 
attained responsible government. The Aga Khan 
has not much faith in responsible government 
";;'hich, he thinks, has been really successful only 
in the United Kingdom. and that, too, up-to a cer
tain point: the war has clearly revealed tae de
fects of a system which depends upon the play and 
interplay of two great parties, and which makes 
th43 Government depend for its very existence upon 
the legislature. Nobody can deny that the Gov
ernm.oiltnf the United States of' America is truly 
" a government of the people, by the people, and 
for the people, .. and yet the American ez:ecutive 
is even more separate and independent of tbe legis
lature than in Germany. Re<ponsible government 
cannot sucoeed without the two-parly system, and 
suen asystem, the-Aga Khan thinks, is" Quite un
conceivable" in India. Why he thinks it .. un
conceivable" is unc'lDeeivable ,to us; the develop
ment of Indian politics for some time past clearly 
shows that p,>litical parties are bound to exist and 
assume growing dislinctness in India as in other 
countries. In a vast eooutry like India, with its 
multifarious and complex problems, differences of 
opinion as to policy, methods and even particular 
questions, political or quasi-pol;lical, are bound to 
arise, and such differences cann"t but ultimately 
evolve two or more distinct aud influential parties. 
Time alone will prove whether resj,onsible govern
ment is a success in India or not Prima facie, 
there is no reason why it should nol; at all events, 
it should not be, rulod out on the erroneous ground 
that the party system is" Quite unconceiva'lle'~ 
in India. The sooial conditions oC India cannot 
but have their impres< upon h.er p:JIitica,1 institu
tions, and it, would certainlY be a ~ljstake to make 
an apish imita,tion uf the, British or any other con
stitution: but we do,n';t'l!:gr.~e \~}:.II ~e'Aga, Khan. 
iD thinking that the princi"le ofresponsible,gQvern. 
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ment will never be suiteti to Indian conditions and 
tbat ,therefore it would be a disaster to seek to 

, evolve it in her constitution. 
The Aga Kban's views about provincial and 

national constitutions for India are affeoted by 
his lack of faith in responsible government He, 
indeed, pleads for full provincial autonomy, and 
would, we think, eutirely disapprove of the princi
ple ofdiarchy embodied in the Montagu·Chelmsford 
scheme of reforms; but at the saine time, he wants 
that the ministers should be responsible, not to the 
people through the legislature, but to the Cr.)wn 
through the Governor. The only measure of oon
trol he would give the legislature over the execu
tive is that it should bave the right of removing 
by a three-fourtbs majority an unsuitable or in
oompetent minister, .. This would give India," 
says the Aga Khan, '~the constitution Gokhale and 
Mehta always advocated ". Gokhale and Mehta 

,are great names and their authority is certainly 
high, but we doubt whether the eminent statesmen 
whose authority the Aga Khan has invoked· would 
·Ilave approved of the application of the principle 
'offreedo, .. of the executive from legislative oontrol 
to the Indian constitution, except in its trans i
&ional stage. 

As we have said above. th~ Aga Khan is in favour 
of full provinoial autonomy. though he holds the 
view that the responsibility of the executi~e 
to the legislature ev~n for tenure of offioe is 
Got ca!oul .. ted to make for its efficienoy. He 
wrote before the Montagu-Chelmsford scheme 
of reforms wa. published; we do not, there
fore. know what he thinks about the division 
of provinoial funotions Into .. reserved" and 
•• transferred;" but judging from his scheme of 
provincial autonomy. it may be inferred that he 
would not approve ofsuch adivision. Let us hope 
that all his influence will be nerted in so improv' 
ing the scheme tbat in tbe major provinces all 
functiono will b, ~r .. nsferred to popular control. 
As bet.veen fuU provincial autonomy with tbe 
executive independent of the legislature for tenure 
of office-the or.tem which the AgaI(han advocates 
-and the system of divided functions, "with hy brid 
exeolltivos, I illl ited responsibility. assemblies partly 
,elected and p~rtly nominated" (uide page 280 of 
the repDrt ·on C,)nstitutional Reforms), we would 
oertainly prefer the former; and if the Aga Khan 
would succeed in persuading the British Cahinet 

. and Parliament 10 aocept his own scbeme so far as 
it applies to provincial Governments, it would. We 
have nn d,Juhl. be an immense gain. 

SOIll' IlIdit\!). publici,t. have advooateda 
.bioa~ler,,' oy ;ts'n for the provinces as well as for 
the whol. of [nJil'; others lilte Mr, N .. taraj~n, the 
tboughtr,,1 editor of the II&dial& So~ial Reformer. 
ha:oe prvp.).ed it for Iudia but not for tbe provinces. 
:Strang, to say, tbe A.ga Khan is in favour of it only 
80 far Il. the provillces are ooncerned; he thinks tbat 

, ,there i. OJ Qoad for two ph&tpber~ in tbo Govern
mont of India. 4.ooorJing to him, every pro
..,inoeshnuld have two C)ill.mbera, the Senate anel 

the Assembly. The Senate should consist of forty 
or fifb members, partly noininated anel partly 
eleoted. As regards the Assembly, the AgaKha.n·s 
idea that in a provinoe like Bombay it should be 
a fairly big one, oonsisting of from 180 to 220· 
almost entirely elected members, has muoh to 
oommend itself;' he rightly says that with the 
extension of the principle of oommunal representa
tion to the British and other oom~unities,-an' 
extension whioh cannot be refused on logical and· 
politioal grounds.~s)lch an Assembly would be 
representative of enry district, community and, 
substantialinterest. We ourselves think that apart 
from oommunal and other speoial representatives, 
every district in an advanoed province like 
Bombay should be represented by at least three 
members and nnt by two,as proposed in the scheme 
of the Government of Bombay. We are glad to 
notioe that the Aga Khan is in favour of separate 
oommunal representation; w" entirely agree with 
him in his view of the effeots of suoh oommunal 
representation. 

U The varioUi religions. ClQrDlUuDitiea, caates. 8tO., within. 
eaoh gr.eat province'" says he,uhavevery muohin oommon, 
something national in effort and aapiratioD that will meet 
the difficulty of separale communal repte.entation in: 
practical working and ill 'time. On tbe other hand~ t.he 
amaller commuuitieB bcing aSBared from the fir8t of their 
'Voielt in affairs will feel growing oonfidenoe in the Butono,
mOUll .8J'8&em. and the elf-respeot and tbe self-confidence 
10 neaeBBaJo, to the baokward olasses in India wiU lCeadilJ 
grow. Tbere will be awakened in them an enthusiasm' 
for great publio interestl that DOW lIea dormant. anet ad' 
increasing fellow-feeling 'With tbe leading communities. .. 
The Aga Kban's 'suggestion that an Indian 

should he appointed to the high office of a Govemor 
is one that the British Cabinet ought. to act uPQn 
at the earliest opportunity. The appointment of 
Sir S. P. Sinha as Under,Seer&tar, ·01 State for 
India and his elevation to the. peerage are ao,," 
oonceived In such genuine and noble statesmanship 
tbat they have oaused great and universal .ati .... 
faction throughout India; theappoinlment of an 
Indian as Goverllor will. we are sure, be hailed 
with still greater satisfaction. Under the Mahom
medan rule, Hindus were freelY appointed as 
governors and generals. and that was one reason 
why that rule was never regard.d 8S alien, what
ever other complaints migM have been made' 
against it. Surely, British Raj ough. not to oompare 
un favourably with the Maholllmedall rule in this 
respect. The Aga Khan Bugge.ts Ihllt at first a. 
ruling prince, say the Maharaja of H.kanir, may 
be appointed Governor, and that later on, the field 
of seleotion may be widened so as to inolude Bri
tish Indian subjects. We tbink, aractioal diffi
culties will arise in appointing nath e princes as 
G,\veroors.· But there can be no d,'ubL t"-at the 
time is come for reoognising the ol"i",o of Indians 
to the office of a Governor and a Lieutenallt·Gov
ernor. Perhaps, tbe publio expeet .. liolltllat Lord 
Sinha will be the first Indian Governor lOay be re
alized; we do not see any reasoa WbY' he 8hould 
not be appointeel Governor. after thO" Ref,mn Bill 
is pas884-
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The Aga Khan's soheme for the constitution 
of the oentral Government does not appear to us 
to be so oarefully worked out as the.tfor provincial 
Governmente. As we have already stated, he does 
not favour a bicameral system for the whole of 
India. He thinks that the room for imperial 
legislation will be sb restricted that a single 
ohamber will be quite enough. We oannot follow 
the Aga Khan iD this; his proposition that there 
will not be muoh scope for imperial legislation 
is open to doubt. Moreover, the raison d'etre for a 
bioameral system arises not from the volume of 
business to be transaoted, -but from the. necessity 
Of providing for some -moderating influence that 
will ensure a fine balance being maintained 
between timid conservatism on the one hand and 
extreme radicalism on the other. The Aga Khan 
favollrs a Senate or Council representing the 
provinoes and the Native States, and suggests 
that its composition should be such, that eaoh of 
the great provinces will have from eight to ten 
representatives, and eveD the smallest state at 
ieast one representative. We wish the Aga Khan 
had worked out the composition of the Senate or 
Counoil in detail. He would. have then seen that 
not only the representatives of the Native States 
( which number more than five hundred) would 
tar outnumber those Of the provinoes, but the body 
itself would be an eJ:tremeIj unwieldy 'one. - Suoh 
a oonstitution would praotically mean handing 
over the affairs-of India to,a body where the repre
sentatives of Native States will beingreatJpajority. 
Such a cODstitution will he far from responsible 
go.vernment, either in the broad or the narrow 
sense; no. will it oonduoe to puhlio. or admini
strative efficiency. The Native rulers are oertainly 
entitled to a plaoe in the federal oounoil or senate 
for India. but to make them and not people the 
virtual masters of British India is absolutely im· 
possible, not to say. utterly preposterous and 
unwise. 

In the chapter on the Vioeroyalty, His .High
ness ~e Aga Khan onoe again makes the pro
posal made by him so loug ago as 1897, that the 
Vioeroy of India should be appointed from among 
the royal family, and that the office should be 
purely Don-political, the head of the Indian exe
cutive being his Prime Minister to be appointed by 
the Cabinet.. At the saine time he makes the sug
gestion that the time is oome for sometimes ap
pointing an Indian to the offiioe of the Vioeroy.· 
We do not see how both these suggestions oould be 
reoonoiled. Probably, the Aga Khan thinks that 
his proposal for a Vioeroy from the royal family 
is not likely to find much f"vour with the BritiSh 
Cabinet. Whatever that may· be, ,we are glad to 
find lalm suggesting in. all aari9usness that the' 
highest offioe in British India should at times be 
given to &on Indtan.,The,time may be far· distant, 
when $he head of the uecutive Government in 
India will b, an Indian . himself; , but the day on 
which an Indian will b. oalled upon to assume the 
re.ponBibilitieB of the Vioeroyalty will be the proud-

est day in the history of lhe connection between 
England and India. The Aga Khan rightly says~ 
.. If the Viceroyalty is to remain anything less 
than a oonstitutional rOle, a position due, like 
the monarchy it represents, to the sym bolic power 
of hereditary kingship, then .it must be open to 
Indians as well as Englishmen ... 

Suoh are in brief His Highhess the Aga Khan's 
proposals for the provinoial and national 
oonstitutions of Ind:a. They oontain certain 
features which we earnestly hope will commend 
themselves to the favourable oonsideration of the 
British Cabinet. Partioularly. his plea for full 
provinoial autonomy and for the appointment of' 
an Indian as Governor will, we trust. appeal to
British statesmanship and sensa of justice, In the 
third part of this article, we shall conclude this 
review of the Aga Khan's book by, briefly notioing 
the more remarkable of his views OD, the adminis' 
trative problems of India and on the status of' 
Indians in British Colonies. 

R. G. -PBADHAN. 

EDUCATION IN INDIA. 
.. GOOD cometh out of evil," says the proverb. and' 
the great world war,' with all its unspeakable 
horrors and its paralyzing effect on every kind of' 
human activity, has proved,a blessing in disguise 
in that it has brought home to the nations of the 
world, as nothing else had ever done before. the 
supreme value of education as the most powerful' 
influence in promoting. national strength and -
national welfare. It had scarcely been waged for' 
a year before it was clear that those nations 
in which education b.d bean most fully and 
widely diffused could best hold their own in the 
hardest life and death struggle the W'orld had ever' 
witnessed. So foroibly was this fact impressed on -
men's minds that the prohlemof education at onca
took rank with the most pressing problems of the' 
war, and proposals which before tha war would' 
have been considered as revolutionary or imprac
ticable were thought worthy not only of serious' 
consideration but of :immediate effectuation. It 
was as if the ~awn of g happier day and a worthier
civilization had begun to illumine the horizon 
with its peaceful and reassuring lustre, before the
lurid light of the world-conflagration had ceased" 
to glare upon the scene. 

India, far removed as she has been from the' 
actual scenes of the war, has yet been rudely 
shaken by the stress of the stupendous conflict. 
With her destinies indissolubly united with those· 
of the greatest of the contending powers, she had' 
to play an important· part at' every' stage and' 
In every situation, and had more opportuni-1Jies-. 
of geting an intimate knowledge of western 
nations and their civilizations witbin five years' 
than she could otherwise have got within fifty. 
The vast resources, the wonderful organization. 
the marvellous control ovel natural forces, 
due to the advancement of knOWledge. exhibi-, 
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·ted by the great nations,. oombined with the 
,spectecle of millions dutifully responding to the 
· call for the oonntry, willingly taking their place in 
the maohine-like organization, and consoiously 
fighting to the last in spite of odd9 and in spite of 
failure-all these things have not been lost upon 
her. No wonder, then, that during the last five 

· years there has beeb an awakening in India more 
intense, more widespread, and more intelligent 
than at any other period during recent times. 

It is the earlie,r half of this important period 
'whioh, along with two pu-war years, is dealt with 
in the seventh Quinquennial Review of the Pro-

· gress of Education in India, reoently published by 
the Bureau of Eduoation.One might· expeot to 
see in it evidence both of the unsettling effect of 
the abnormal conditions produced by the war and 
the new impulse which has been felt everywhere 
in the sudden change of men's attitude ·towards· 
the scope and character of educational aotivity. 
It would be interesting to see how far the lessons 

·of the war have been imbibed by those responsible 
-I.or the administration of education in this oountry, 
· .... hat change of polioy they have diotated and 
· .... hether any praotical measures have been indi
·oated for the purpose of furthering that policy in 
future. The war has taught many a hard lesson, 
but the hardest of all has been the keen realization 

· of the immense power of ignorance in working evil 
.nd retarding good. 

More than a year before the war had begun, 
the Government of India had proclaimed in their 
Resolu tion of 21.t April 1913 their educational 

,polioy in conformity with His Imperial llajesty's 
'.lI:pressed wish that" there may be spread over the 
land a network of schools aQd oolleges, from' 
~hioh will go forth loyal and manly and useful 
·oitizens, able foo hold their own in industries and 
.agrioulture and all the vocations life, .. and .. that 
·the homes of my Indian subjeots may be brightened 
.• nd their labour sweetened by the spread of know-
. ledge with aU that follows in its train, a higher 
,level of thought, of oomfort and of health." The 
'resolution whioh was prompted by this noble ut
teranca which touches every branch of educa
·tion failed to reaoh the height of upectations 
raised by it, not so muoh in its conception of 
the eduoational needs of the oountry as in 
·the inadequaoy of the measures it proposed and 
ihalf·hearted, halting methods by which the goal 
was sought to be reaohed. It laid down no finan
·cial policy, but indicated as an aim the doubling of 
'the number of primary schools and pupils in the 
. Dot distant future. It was eloquent in insisting 
'Upon the formation of character being recognised 
as the ohief aim of education, the steadY railing 
·of the lltandard of alEisting institutions and the 
improvemant of the conditions and curricula of 
,instruotion. It reaffirmad the policy of relying 
upon private enterprise in the domain of seoondary 
-eduoation and oonoentrating the direct energies of 
&he State and bul~ of its resources upon the impro-

. ''Vement and ell:pansion of elementary education. 

It ended with an appeal to the wealthy citizens or 
India to give of their abundance to the cause or 
education. . 

Suoh as it was, however, the resolution wu 
welcomed as inaugurating a new era in the pro
gress of education. Its operation, however, wu 
interfered with by the war, and the five years under 
review have seen an increese of 16 per cent. in the.' 
number of pupils and 50 per cent. in the public ell:
penditure on education as against the inoreases of 
26 p. c. and 50 p. c .. respecti vely in . the preceding 
quinquennium. It was of COUMe to be expeoted 
that the financial oonditions imposed by the war 
mu~t check any considerable extension of educa
tion, but while even under more stringent circum
stances the educational authorities in England 
could take decisive measures to carry out more 
far-reaohing reforms than had been ever before 
conceived. the review gives no indication of any 
comprehensive scheme which wOJlld bring the goal 
within sight in the' near future as being under 
contemplation in consequence of the new inpulse . 
given by the war; 

This want of susceptibility to the influences 
of the day and of that vigorous determhiatioD 
which not only sees defects and evils but grapple. 
with them with all its resources has characteri.-" 
the administration of education in this oountry. 
The problems which it has to face have ever been 
noticed, but often no solution is proposed, Thus 
every time the' top-heaviness of of Indianeduoa
tion haa been oommented upon, the over-literary 
charaoter of oourses of instruotion has been: ad-' 
mitted, the want of trainlld teachers and the con
sequent l.ck of intelligent interest in their profes~ 
sion have been noted, the evils of a low-paid 
teaohing profession have been pointed out, and the 
baneful influence 'of ell:aminations has been con
demned. But in most oases matters have 'been 
allowed to rest where they are, for want of a per- ' 
sistent, effective design to improve them . 

It is true that the problem of education in 
India presents features which are peculiar to her. 
Her va~t edent, her religious and social institu
tions, and her anoient civililation with its deep~ 
rooted influences on ·the mass of the population, 
render it difficult to deal with in·the extreme. With 
all this, however, it is an .old problem to the ad
ministration, and the fast changing times have 
already introduoed new elements in the situation 
which are sure to aot like solvents in reduolng the 
problem. We wish our eduoational authorities 
would utilise these new elements to the utmost 
ell:tent and quioken the paoe of reform and ell:-
pension. 

V. B. NAIlL 
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SELECTION. TOPlPS OFTliE WEE~ 

ORDINARY RULES OF EVIDENCE. 

·The Hon'ble Dr. Tej Bahodur Sa"m ciclivered the fol\l)w-. 
iog IJULstedy speech:'u QQ,swer to Mr. Kincaid's criticisD:1 on the 
&JJlendmen~ moved Ly Mr. Sriniv88& 88stri t,bat uTb~ ordinary . 
roles of evidence eboulq'be observ'ed .. iu tbe debate' on' tbe ' 
ROwlat! E",ergenCy- Pow",. Bilh-

SPE~KING of tl1e work of the non-official IndiaD-. 
:members of thll legisla.UvlI council with rega.rd to'. 
'the RQwla.tt BilJ at ~he la.st stage of tbe discussion. 
the Tribulle expresses entire satisfa.ctioa a.nd 8a.yS'
,tha.t whoever else, ma.y ha.ve fa.iled in his dut)', tb. 
India.n councillors ha.ve not. 'l,'he Hindu of course--
has nothing bu.t stern condemnatiQn for the wea.k
ness shown by the Moderate members. With re
gllr4 to this, the Commo.,.weal <;ays: "When we ale 
told tha.t these men, who have done so much more" 
tha.na.ny of us 'have had the opportuuity of doing. 
who ha.ve stood out firmly against all-powerful 
opponents in.tead of merely speaking br~ve words-, 

~ It 'is.som~wb&t aD irOny of fRtetbat we Indi8ulawyers should 
feol proud ofaritisb' juri.prudence, while true-bern Englilhinen' 
ahould have tb find fault with their 1JW1l. Wben' Ih .... rd lIIr., 
Kincaid finding fault with Engli.h jurilprudenoe.nd referring. 
to Fr-ench jurisprudeDce, Italian jurisprudenoe, and ~u8liaJl 
jurisprudence, prolJa.bly..-be,did Dot ,refer to Russian juris
prudence, . .,1 was wond~ring wh~ther Mr. Kincaid would no", 
.fter his retiremont go to Parliament and play the roJe of 
Bentham and a.k English Judge. and jurie. to revi.e and to . 
throw a.way all their inhe,rited rulel of evj~ence and 'accept 
his own id •• 1 of the law of evidence. I 8m old fa.hioned 
enough io think tbat tbo rule. of evidence which have been 
framed by En~li.b I ... yers are baled on aooumulated human 
experiencfl, and that if there i8 occasion. for the observance of 
those rulea in ordinary c:l.sea in India, there is sUll greater 
occasion for the usc of these rules inOl.ses of this charaeter 
wl>ere frankly and. ~o",orlly yo. are not adoptiog judicial form. 
lily Lord, I will content my.elf by readin&, to Your LordshIp 

to appla.udi!lg crowds, tha.t these men have deserted 
the na.tional ca.use, a.nd a.re rightly abused by those' 
who ha.ve yet done notbing, we ca.n but mar
vel at the ingra.titude of men." Of the comment, 
which appea.red in the Hindu on the Madras, 
manifesto against passive resistance, Mrs. Besant 
sa.ys, the article" goes beyond all .bounds of de
cent controversy. No one may now-a-days follow 
his conscienoe, W:lless it say sditto to the noisy 
part)' in Madras. It looks as though we should.. 
soon have only. two parties in India-tho.e who
stand for the right of private judgment, of free' 
speech according to consoience, and of preserving. 
the ordinary oourtesies of civilised life however 
sharp ihe differences of opinion. and those wh~, 
shout down tl;leir opponents, ascribe to them foul 
m,otiv,es bebind .their actions, 'use slander, vituper
aHon and misrepresentation as their political wea
P9ns, and encourage the .tyranny of the mob, the 
most detestable, because the most ignorant, of all 

& passage from a book which probably represelitB more or l08B 
either the ide"s, or the witfhea of the Bon'ble Mr. Kincaid on 
th'i. tnatter. A learned legal writer (lIIr. Carter,) .ay.,-

" A method of trial, where .'witn8UeB in 'our Benle are 
D&t'fly if tlver called, may do iu·work well enough ill a small 
community wbere everybody-knows whllt .everybody else is 
doing-; but these primitive condi"ioD8 did ,not l~st for ever, and 
when they changed, the position of an accused ,Person must. have 
been, according to modern no~ion8, extremely harsh and difficult. 
He was not permitted to 00.11 witnesses. Queen Mary is' said 
to'have directed the judgeelo allow prisoners fo calI'"witness8s 
in felony; but this Willi regarded 08 an indulgence, the ruling 
being that witnesses were not·to be beard againat the CrOWD 
e.etl in felony, aDd if Buob witnesaell were 'called, they wer~.' 
not Bworn • .Before the groat Civil.War th.e following were the 
f~t;ures in which A criminal t,ril;ll ,differed £.rom a criminal tri~l, 
of ,t",day,- ' 

( 1) The p~i8oner w.os conf,i~ed ,more or leas secre'Uy and 
could not pr€'pare his dfifence. He was examined and his 
examinati~n 'tRlten down and used against hi~~ 

(2) 11~ .h~dn.o notice of tb~ evideneie whicb"". goin~ 
to be product'd !lgnitiet him. 

(' 3 He had no counsel' either' before 'or ~at 'trial. 

( 4:) Th'Ne were ,DO rules of evidence '88 we understand -
them.' Th,e ""it:n('s~c~'" \vere, not 't' necessarily 'confronted ,vith" 
roe prisoner, nor'wf're arigi,naIs of "doooment'ff prod'uced,."the: 
COnfe'8ions 'of, ftcr.'otnplieea' 'Wer(fn'ot dilly admitted, but" were: 1 

regarded a"l"'ci.lI;, c.,g<nlt-.· , 

(6) Tho priaober ·"vu' 'Dot "lIowed to can witne ..... on' 
hi.,,,rn bth.lf; Io.rlile beOll'permitted. ·oOuld Dot- bave done. 
Ib'wltll tff. 01, tor h. conld .. ot· .find •. out, _what ,,,vjdence Idle,)' 1 

wonld givr. c(>r'lt""UrQ-.lh<i,r,p!-t.n~~n.e. ell)-' "~te",time. ~ey . 
wert' not (·xu lUi lied on outh oven if they were called. . ,." 

Af~r ~ivtl wnr .80Ule improvements were made. 'J~ 1095 
·pereon. indic.:lpil fur high treulon or milprilon of treaaon ",vere 
to bave u 'OI'Y of.th.·lft"'i\llIllOlllJfbtei<la,..:be:f~1j8 trial and to 
have COlli 1,,1 llnd witnclilel upou"o!:t.th .. '.r, 

!f .lIth_ nrgumcnt. of Mr. Kinoaid are to preTOiI, 'We' • 
mOB' I ... l·rtJ'n .. d in Ihe YMr1919 to go bock to the tim .. ' 
Leforo lhe gl •• t (;i<iI War. ' ," , " 

tyran~ies. ,; , .. " , , 

• • • 
MR. A. G. WiDGERY is'the most recent acqui

sition to the raxik~ of those who feel alarmed at 
t4espread of higher education in India, ~nd h~s. 
mind seems t~h~ve been seriously ellOercised over 
the supineness of Government a'nd the University 
in: allowing the expansion ;'f eristing colleges and. 
the establishment of new ones to go on unchecked. 
while new, weapons were being forged, intended to. 
repre8llanarchy a'lldviolence. ,According to -him, 
the cO~I!ectio,nbetween University education and. 
aJ;larchY is so}ntimate,tha~ .a,rigid .Government. 
o(illtroI of t,he,for\ller.i~ necess,,~yfor the suppres~ 
8i~n :of.t~e ~atte~. Alas', J4r. ;:Widgerf'a advioe 
w~s, notava~able In the time~ of.Lord Curson 
anCJ ;Lorli Sydenham ;,it would.have been so much 
appreciated b,; ,thosesinQ,e~efriende. Qf Uni;, 
ve~s!ty educatio~",. Tlle trlle rem,:d1' lies", not in 
barrlngandboitllig'thedoors but lU openIng new' 
avenues, and the 'probl.hi'f!! more, 'ec'onomic than
edunationatImprtive 'YO'l11'" eduoational' system' 
by -all mana· ,and 'impart., ,technioal and. indstriaI, 
eriuoatiollas muoh a.s you" .~n. ! But unlllss ,and" 
until the whole industrial policY of, the .. state,ia 
ci!anged and adequate opportunities are given to 
India's young men to' mak" the best use of their in"', 
herent aJld.aoquired·qualttiss, ,it Is not only futile' 
butmi.schie ... ou~. arbitra.ily to stop the 'progress of:' 
~ilJher eq~ca~o!l. 
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By r.moviDg the cauo. of bed Bight. DOD't commit 

the common error abd take to spectacle. 88 tbe only 
remedy for ey.-trouble-they will correct your aight. 
hut what you waDt i. 10IDething ~ cure your .y .. 'fis:
,the AeiiM 'trea_Dt. Aoti..... .UIlCeedod where 
Speciali.to had faileel, .implY' beeauBe it a .. i.ta aDd not 
opposes N atore. It i. • ... ntiall' a naturel treatmen~ 
aDd the hundredl of teotimonial. are proof th.t it i. or 
successful treatment. _ To "Ie it i, simplicity it8elf
remove tbe two Borew capI from the Actina Inltrument 
rel.aaing the powerful vapor, which applied to the .ye. 
aDd iDhal.d through th. month aDd nostril •• ets up and , 
maintain. a good oircolation iD .11 parts of the .ye, ,. 
removes conge8tion and restorel in the organ to {Jarieet 
h.alth. It i. ju.t a. elfeotive in other caterrhal D.o.as •• 
stich as Bay Fever, A81hma., Bronchitis, Beadache, Sore. 
Throat, Influenza, Deafness etc. JDTest Ra 25-8 in an 
Actina and aa"" 'peciolis'" f.... Valuable booklet 
entitled" Prof WilBon'. TreatisI on Disease" contain .. 

, ing partioulara of CODditioD.1 Trial Offer aDd cODviDciDg 
teatimomal. po.t free from Rai B. S.Bhaudari M. A. 

. Qatala ( India). 

2 THE ACTINA WAY. 

ESSENTIALS OF HINDUISM 
By S. SABARATNA MUDALIAR; J. P. 

( DY. FIS9AL, JAFFNA) 
The several fundamental doctrines of Hinduism 

are elaborately treated in the book in sixteen chap
ters. The book. is intended to help the Hindus 
in having a eorrect Idea of their Religion. 
and in removing from their mind several erroneous., 
ideas formed of it owing to foreign influenoe. 

Prioe Rs. 3 per oopY; Postage extra. 
G. A. VaidyaRaman & eo. 

(Ex). (S) Kondi Chetty St., Madras . 

THE EASTEKN PHARMACEUTICAL WORKS. 
I ANTI~FEVER. 

An excellent preparation which can be uaed with great 
IlUCceal and Bafty 81 a OuratiotJ or PreVl!lI.ti116 of Influenza. 
M.alaria, or any other Remittent Fevera. 

Guaranteed Co contain no qui Dine, or aily pOiBOn01l8 agen~8, 
which in the hand. of laymen may I •• d to h.rmfulafter-.ffect" 

2 HEMATle eeMPeOND. 
An· ideal bone and nerve tonic, an excellent blood regen

erstor and purifier. Invigorate. aDd rapidly re!,o~p, 19.~ health
in convalescence from In6uenz8, PneumoDla, ryphold and 
other tropical f.ven. GuaraDt.ed free from alcohol. 

3. ANTI-INFLOENZA. 
lJ, eHeLERA DRepS. 

Sole '.Agents :- Sane Bros. 
1IIadhav Agenoy, MohaD BuildiDgB, Bom"y~ 

DR. BllILVR'S MEDU2INES. 

HIv A·JW AB. 
Ague pills • 

Prioe As. 8. 
Per bottle. 

BALAGRAB.A. 
'. . ;; • ,CBURNA. 

Epileptio powder. 
Price Re. 1. 

Per bottie-. 

Ask for our oatalogl>.. for other medicines &;; 
Particulars. 

Liberal oommission for Merchants. 
DR. H. M. BAILOR, 

Dispensary BELGAUM, 

Prlnt.d •• the Ar7a·Bhu.ban Pre ... and publilhed a •• Th. S.r1'8Dt of India' Ollie .. 
541. Budhwar P.th. Poona Oity, br Allan. Vinay.1I: P.twudhan. 


